Glenn County Fair Cattlemen’s Day
Team Branding
May 21, 2017

Limited to 10 Teams
Team Calcutta 2:30
Branding 3:00
Four Man Branding $100.00/Man
Signature below confirms agreement and understanding of rules and release and waiver of liability on the reverse of this
form.
Team Members Please Print and Sign:
Team Name: ____________________________________________
1.___________________________________ Signature: ________________________________
2._________________________________

Signature: _______________________________

3.___________________________________ Signature: _______________________________
4.__________________________________

Signature: _______________________________

Address of team Contact: _____________________________________ City, State, Zip:__________________________
Phone: ___________________________ Email: _________________________________________________________
Entries Close: April 17, 2017
Make Checks Payable to: Glenn County Fair
Mail Entries to: Trish Suther
9345 Silver Ridge Rd.
Palo Cedro, CA 96073
For more information call Britt Grimsman 530-945-3212 or Glenn County Fair 530-865-1168

Branding Rules:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

4 man teams
Each team will be required to paint brand four calves
Time starts when team is ready
There will be a five minute time limit
Two team members will head an heel the animal; the other two members will work the ground to set the
ropes on both frond and hind feet before painting branding. Iron cannot leave the bucket until calf is
stretched by all four feet
6. After the first two calves are branded the team members will change places.
7. The calf must be headed before the heeler can make his catch.
8. Legal head catch is around the neck or the neck and one front foot.
9. Heeler may catch one or two hind feet.
10. The ground crew may assist in removing illegal catches or dropped ropes
11. As soon as calf is headed and heeled, the ground crew may leave designated area, throw calf, place head
rope on both front feet and heel rope on both hind feet.
12. The ground crew must be back in the designated area after each calf is branded.
13. Time stops when the last calf is branded and the brand is in the bucket.
14. Mule hide or slick horn only. No cotton rope or rubber.
15. No one except team members or judges will be allowed in arena.
16. Arena director and judge have final say on any disputes.
17. Team will receive a 30 second penalty if brand is on the wrong side, upside down or in the wrong place
18. 30 second penalty if you lope before the first calf is headed.
We Reserve the right to refuse any entries
This participants’ release contains important limitations of legal liability for negligence.
The undersigned entrant states as follows: I acknowledge that competitive horse riding contains inherent risks
of injury and damage to my personally, to my horse and to my equipment, caused by my own negligence, or the
negligence of others. Knowing these facts, I nevertheless, in consideration of your acceptance of this entry ,
herby myself, my heirs, executors, and administrations waive, release and discharge the Glenn County Fair 42nd
DAA, the State of California, their agents, directors, officers, servants, employees, thereof all other persons and
organizations in any way connected with the event described herein, their representative, heirs, executors, that
might be sustained by me including injuries to animals or form any and all claims of any kind or nature that this
release will extend to any accidents, damages or claim arising out of my entry caused by my own act or the acts
of anyone or nay animal within my control. I further agree that I will defend, indemnify and hold harmless the
Glenn County Fair 42nd DAA, its board of directors, officers, and all individual members and agents or any of
them against all claims, demands and causes of action including court costs and attorney’s fees, directly arising
from any action or other proceedings brought by or prosecuted for my benefit contrary to this release extended
to all claims of every kind and nature whatsoever whether known or unknown and I expressly waive any benefit
I may have under section 1542 of the California Civil Code relating to the release of unknown claims.

I do acknowledge that I have read the foregoing paragraph and know and understand the contents thereof.

